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Welcome! 

In cultural club we explore and appreciate different 

cultures. We celebrate our cultures and share them with 

each other! We are so excited to have you here! 

This year, things will start off a bit differently than usual 

but we hope to host our annual events towards the end 

of the year! 



Events 

Normally, our first big event is the 

Volleyball tournament fundraiser 

that happens during the winter and 

spring. This year, we’re aiming to 

host the fundraiser in the spring. 

In February, we sell Pulseras 

(handmade bracelets) to raise and 

donate money to Central America. 

We may not be able to do that this 

year depending on how things go. 



Cultural Night 
We are definitely planning to host 

our annual Cultural Night at the 

end of the year. For those of you 

who haven’t been to our cultural 

night, a lot of people perform 

music, dance, or anything from 

their culture. And, of course, there’s 

food!



Cultural Night 2019

http://drive.google.com/file/d/1951KtbYU5AW5wNWeF67zRtrsW7LAYuWX/view
http://drive.google.com/file/d/1kogdj0GF7q6_toBvCJEgUrpLlce66DEj/view


Google Classroom and Remind 

Remind: Text @cultural21 to 81010

Google classroom code: qidsc5o

Join to be notified for meetings, updates, and events!!



Netflix Party! 

We know that having an online club is new, 

and although we’re also in the learning 

process, why not make it fun? 

Once a month, cultural club will host a Netflix 

Party where we’ll watch a movie from another 

country (with subtitles of course!). 

And if anyone has any suggestions, feel free to 

DM us on instagram or leave a suggestion on 

Google Classroom! 



Fundraisers? 

Feel free to share any ideas you have!

https://www.soapboxengage.com/blog/1863-virtual-fundraising-ideas#peer-to-peer-fundraising

https://www.soapboxengage.com/blog/1863-virtual-fundraising-ideas#peer-to-peer-fundraising


Social Media 
Follow us on Instagram!  

@southculturalclub

Some reminders:

Our REMIND! Text 810-10 or 

download the app- our code is

@cultural21

Our google classroom code! -

qidsc5o

We’ll be posting: 
- Meeting reminders 
- News from around 

the world 
- And other fun ways to 

learn about different 
cultures 


